
FRIDAY EVENING,

THE GLOBE OPEN SATURDAYSP.

A Ten Strike! **
Our Timely Purchase of Men's High . -Jm /? \

Grade Summer Suits Affords the Best /jrT Ufflij
Buying Chance of the Season.

had these suits made especially for YOU,
* * according to our own strict specifications. One

of the country's best makers, having a large quantity of wool-
ens on hand, made us an offer which we quickly snapped up. JSThe assortment includes every style and fabric favored by j ij\
well dressed men. All go at one price. I

$14.75 f
which is more than less than their actual values. w I

Many exclusively young men's models?suits with dash, vigor and 1
vim?suits that typify fashion's latest and finest achievement. Then g

~ I
there are plenty of conservatives too, ?but all distinctive in appearance 1-
and absolutely correct in every detail. Get yours now.

Special Palm Beach Suits With an Extra Pair of Trousers at $lO
Yes! it's another "new one" introduced by THE GLOBE?and man, you'll

never know what real hot-weather. comfort is until you get "on the inside" of
one of these snappy, serviceable, cool garments ?in the popular gray shade.

A Special Sale of Union Suits Black and White Striped Sport
at 85c Instead of SI.OO Shirts at SI.OO

Where so much comfort can be bought at such a The Allsport shtvt is the king for comfort?the
low price why burden yourself with heavy ill-fitting shirt for all outdoor occasions, of mercerized pongee
underwear? Athletic style?of fine cambric, seif- ?short sleeves?regular sport collar, worn high up
\u25a0triped madras and crepe. or low down.

Holeproof Hosiery Summer Headwear
The days of the darned sock are over If you'll wear DOL°r ? otor ' n «-'or s P orts-for every outdoor pur-

S«r IpEth«n°n^V 1Xyurnf. Uaranteed yet COSt no Mens Soft Silk Hats, at «!><\u25a0more than ordinary kinds.
Men's Silk Auto Caps, at 500 and 81.00.

3 pairs of Silk Hose, guaranteed 3 months, at $2.00 White Duck Sport Hats, at 50c.
6 pairs of Lisle Hose, guaranteed 6 months, at $1.50 White Felt Sport Hats for girls and boys, at 50c

No Other Store Can Supply Your Boys' Summer
Needs So Economically and So Satisfactorily \

j: Boys' Beach Cloth Suits $Q (\ C Boys' Tu-Pants Suits C A Q£ \u25a0;
!; With Extra Knickers at.. Worth to $6.50 at.. .. Tl»O0 i
!; A lightweight mohair fabric that "wears These suits were made with but one £

/ like iron" washes and cleans well and thought in mind?"to stand the raps" of 5
|i looks dressier than any cloth suit. Bui- young America?made of sturdy wear-re- i
j! garian Norfolk style?beautiful tan shades. sisting fabrics newest Norfolk style i
i| Intended to sell at $5.00. Knickers cut full and roomy?all sizes. /

;! Boys' 50c Khaki Knee Pants at 39c Boys' Sport Waists at 50c
No need to worry about rents?in your boy's Now-a-days every boy wears one of these popu- i

\u25a0i trousers if he's wearing a pair of these?durably lar Sport Waists?cool, comfortable and dressy 5
>|i made of extra quality khaki?washable too of beautiful fancy woven-strlped madras?with f,i all slees. convertible sport collar. J

TUF P T r\D]7 "Harrisburg's Biggest, Best and Most
\u25a0I Axil# Progressive Clothing Store"

BRICK THROUGH WINDOW

For the second time within two
weeks, the window in the piano store
of Otto F. Baker, at 1819 North Bixth
street, was smashed with a brick last
night. The piano dealer said the win-
dow cost SBO and that It was broken
for revenge by a man. whom, he de-
clared was forced to give up his piano
after he.refused to make payments.

A#

AMUSEMENTS

t

Sacred Band Concert
?AT?

Boiling Springs
Park

SUNDAY, JVNE 27

TYRRELL'S
MILITARY BAND
of Lebanon, en Mualrlaii.

H konr car service for Baad
Concert.

*\u25a0

COLONJAL
Hare Yon Heard How Good tke

Vandevllle Show Isf

O'Brien'sNight
Out

A Mnalcal Comedy With 10 People
and S other acta and Picture*.
MATS, \u25a0 and lOei EVE., 10 and 15c j

NEXT WEEK

Salisbury
Wild Life
Pictures
Animals Birds » Flak

Jam* Am Titer Live at Homo.

Regular Vandertlle Bill Too.

BRYM CRITICISES
H YORK PIPERS

Hears Himself Hailed as New
Leader of Americans Who

Stand For Peace
| New Tork, June 25.?At the largest
I meeting that has yet been held here
on any phase of the war opinion, a
meeting which filled Madison Square
to the limits of its capacity and pack-
ed Madison avenue from curb to
curb from 23d to 27th street, with
persons who were forced to content
themselves with listening to outdoors
speakers on six stands, ex-Secretary
of State Bryan heard himself hailed
"The new leader of the American peo-
ple that stand for peace," last eve-
ning, while President Wilson was said
to be misinformed as to the present
trend of American thought.

Mr. Bryan appeared at the Madison
avenue entrance at 8:26 and marched
down the aisle and to the high plat-
form that had been constructed on
the north side of the building amid
tremendous applause. He sat in the
front row of seats and made a few
notes on an envelope, while the crowd
roared its approval.

In his speech the ex-Secretary of
State first took up the criticism of
President Wilson, which he referred to
as follows:

"I call your attention to the fact
that In this separation of the officers

AMUSEMENTS
\

Regent
Paramount doe* not show In nny

other Theater In this city.
The Home of the real pipe organ.

To-day only, GHACE WASH-
BI'RN, that great emotional actreaa,
will be presented In "WHEN IT
STRIKES HOME," 5 acta.

"PATHE SEWS," the latest news
of all the world.

To-morrow, one day only, that
rollicking farce "WHO'S WHO IN
SOCIETY," featuring DELLA CON-
NOR, all-star cast.

Charlie Chaplin In "THOSE I.OVB I
PANGS."

For Information In regarda to I
onr coming attrarttona kindly call I
'phone*. Bell. 3710, L'alted 734-Y.

ITO-DAT
AND TO-MORMW ONI.Y

"The College
Georffe Ade'a famoua play, frnturlnar Ethel Clayton and o»r|e

Sonlfi Spencer. Shown at 10 «. m., Jl.ao a. in., 1 p. m., 2.50 p. ni., 4 p. m.,

rs.ao p. m., 7 p. m., B.SO p. m., 10 p. 111.

\r | nr T~~* a A "THE HOME OF THE
* "V. * *28,000 PIPE ORGAN."

\u25a0WHHBHHUKia

there is no personal element. When
history writes this page It will b# said
that two men, each doing what he be-
lieved right, found it impossible to
share responsibility together. He
could not do otherwise than he did,
believing as he did, and I could not
do otherwise than I did, believing as
X did. There was no concealment. We
separated as two friends should separ-
ate. lam trying outside of the cabinet
to assist him. He is doing his dutyas he sees it. I believe it to be myduty to crystallize the peace sentimentuntil the demand for peace drowns thedemand for war."

Then he launched into his own at-tack upon the New York newspapers,
as he did on his last public appearance
here in Carnegie Hall.

"I am not as surprised as you are,"he said, "over the position taken by
the New York press, because X am
used to it. I have been In politics for
a quarter of a century, and I havenever yet known the New York press
to take the side of the American peo-ple in any question.

"For months they have said I hadno right to be in the cabinet, and whenI left they called me a traitor for de-serting my country. In spite of all
the advice they give every day on howto run this country, when I said I
would come out and speak they said,
'How dare this man talk about sucha thing?'

"

RURAL ROUTE DISCONTINUED
Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Joy, June 25.?Rural route No.
4, running out of Mt. Joy will be dis-
continued according to announcementreceived from Washington. John A.
Zahn is the regular carrier on this
route, and Frank E. Hershey is as-sistant.

AMUSEMENTS

Paxtang Park
All This Week

King Kelly
World famous aeronaut.
Ascensions 4 and 8 p. m.

Park Theater
Marguerite Sawtelle Duffy and

a company of seven in
The Big Surprise.

Also
5 Other Standard Acts 5

Matinee every day?all
matinees free to children.

md

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 p.
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

v i

BARKESBURO sAfcV TELEGRAPH

APPEAL LIKELY 10
COME IW SOON

Three Actions Hare Been Taken to
the Superior Court and the

Te»t Will Be Next

Constitutionality of
the act of 1916 pro-
viding for appealfl
from decisions of the
Public Service Com-
mission to the Su-
perior Court instead
of through the Dau-
phin County Court,
which it is feared
affects the twenty-
one appeals now
pending In the Dau-

phin court, may be raised when the
West Virginia Pulp and Paper Com-
pany-Pennsylvania Railroad Company
rate case gets into the higher court.
Notice of an appeal In this case has
been given and It will go direct to the
Superior Court. The borough of Mount
Union has also appealed to the Su-
perior Court from the decision in the.
Mount Union water case and the East

1 End and Relief Electric Light Com-
panies, of Washington county, have
also given notice of appeal.

Steps are also being taken to secure
reopening of some of the caseß ap-
pealed to the Dauphin County Court so
that the commission can make new
orders In them and appeals be taken
to the Superior Court.

In the cases in the Dauphin County
Court are the anthracite coal cases,
Pittsburgh Plate Class Company de-
mift-rage case, Elk Railroad, Harmony
Electric, Pennsylvania Utilities and
Pittsburgh, Bessemer and Lake Erie
Railroad.

New Bureau Next.?Plans for the
organization of the State Bureau of
Forest Protection will be taken up by
the State Forestry Commission at its
meeting here next Friday and it is ex-
pected that various associations willbe
Invited to unite in preparing to meet
the forest fires next Fall. The subject
has been discussed this week at the
State Forestry Association meeting at
Foxburg.

I'ostins the Foreigners.?N. R. Bul-
ler. State Commissioner of Fisheries,
has sent to nil division superintendents
of railroads in the State and other
men in charge of forces of workmen
containing foreigners copies of the new
act prohibiting foreigners from fishing,
requesting that they inform their men
of the provisions of the law. Replies
received, says Mr. Buller, indicate that
employers will help inform the men of
the prohibition.

Young nn Inspector.?Commissioner
John Price Jackson to-day announced
the appointment of Robert D. Young,
of Bloortisburg, as a state factory in-
spector. He will fill one of the new
places created by the act of 1915. Mr.
Young is highly recommended. He
hnF been connected with the Paul E.
Wirt Manufacturing Company and is
familiar with Industrial plants.

Foust Lands More.?Dairy and Food
Commissioner Foust last night re-
ceived reports of thirty-four more
cases where arrests had been made
for violation of the pure food laws.
Most of them were In Pittsburgh.

In Wllkes-Barre. Commissioner
John Price Jackson is in Wllkes-Barre,
where he is hearing the argument in
the. trolley strike case.

Inspecting Property.?Commissioner
of Fisheries N. R. Buller is in Phila-delphia inspecting the property of the
Pohoquallne Fish Association at the
request of the managers, who want
some state advice.

Attending Convention. Robert S.
Conklln, State Forestry Commissioner,
is attending the State Forestry Asso-
ciation meeting in Foxburg.

Meeting; ClUefs.?Robert R. Fea-
\u2666 onby, chief clerk of the Department
of Fisheries, is on a tour of the state
hatcheries to meet the superintendents
In regard to the new work to be taken
up this summer and fall.

Mr. Glenn Better. ?A. D. Glenn,
Deputy Superintendent of Public In-struction, who has been ill, is Improv-
ing.

Dr. Kalbfus Spoke. Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, of Harrlsburg, chief game
protector of Pennsylvania, secretary of
the Pennsylvania Game Commission
and executive In directing the work ofthe commission, addressed a delegation
of game protectors in Pittsburgh. Dr.
Kalbfus urged his hearers to exercisethb rule of reason in all their dealings
with the public, explained the work-
ings of the new law, which prohibits
aliens from owning dogs and fishing
anywhere In Pennsylvania, discussed
the new bounty law and urged thatthe Department of Agriculture take up
the question of educating farmers and
the public at large on the work done
by birds In ridding the country of in
sects which, were it not for the birds,
would destroy millions of dollars'
worth of vegetable food products.

lAMuseooeris
GRACE WASHBURN IN "WHEN ITSTRIKEN HOME" AT THE KEUENT

TODAY

The lovely Grace Washburn in "WhenIt Strikes Home," is the bright constel-
lation of this offering, which Is basedupon a story by Charles K. Harris. Ayoungster, Dick Hartley, wifh more
money than brains, cuts loose, and
marries a chorus girl. Vera Dupont
("The Butterfly"), on a dare. His fathersucceeds In having the marriage an-
nulled. He sends the boy to South
America. A son is born to the divorcedgirl. Dick Hartley returns, forgets his
divorced wife and marries a girl of
good social position. The marriage ishappy, but childless. It chances that
the Butterfly's little boy Is adopted by
young Mr. and Mrs. Hartley In Ignor-
ance of his origin.

! Saturday, one day only, "Who's WhoIn Society," a George Kleine comedy,featuring Delia Connor and other
stars. "Who's Who" is the story of asimple, good-hearted Irishman who
finds great difficulty In living up to
his wife's Ideal of a gentleman ofleisure who, in her own words, "should
stay away from Casey's saloon and get
soused like a gentleman In his own
club."?Advertisement

PAXTANG PARK AMUSEMENTS
To-day King Kelly will make his first

attempt of the season at a multiple
parachute jump. If the weather condi-
tions are favorable he will use five
chutes. The prevailing high winds of
the past couple of days have 'made Italmost Impossible to get the balloon ut»
at all, but everything indicates perfect
conditions for ballooning to-day.

If you wish to see the most hazard-
ous feat it is possible for a man toaccomplish, Paxtang Park will be the
place to go for the show, hb nothing in
the way of spectacular exhibits is more
daring than the multiple parachute
Jump.

N< r is Kelly's daring stunt all there
is to see at Paxtang. The show at the
Park Theater is a most pleasing enter-
tainment. Pretty girls, novelty and
smart comedy are features of this
week's park vaudeville, which is prob-
ably the best bill of the season.?Ad-
vertisement.

"THE COLMBCG WIDOW" AT THE
VICTORIA TODAY AND TOMOR.
ROW
For to-day and to-morrow we pre-

sent that great American play, "The
College Widow," a play written by the
country's foremost humorist, George
Ade. The College Widow" has been
played for many years on the legitimate
stage and has been presented In al-
most every town and city of any con-
sequence?millions have seen it?mil-
lions have thoroughly enjoyed It. It
is a clean, wholesome play that Is well
worth seeing and is without exception
the best college play ever produced.
None of the present day humorists en-
George Ade, and to-day's picture play
Joy such a wiae popularity as doe's

JUNE 25, 1915.

Bethlehem Steel Now
Has 14,173 Employes

Special to The Telegraph
South Bethlehem, Pa., Juno 25. Ac-

cording; to figures obtained yesterday,
the Bethlehem Steel Company is em-
ploying at its Saucon and Lehigh plants
13,173 men and 1,000 more at the war
munitions plant at Redington. The
payroll now Is 1700,000 a month.

When the new $60,000 shell-loading
plant at Redington Is built 1,000 more
persons will be employed there, and
when the new merchant mill at the
local plant 1* put In operation next Au-

of his greatest work carries with it an
intensely interesting story.?Advertise-
ment.

SALISBURY WILD I.IFK
PICTIBKB TO BE AT COLONIAL

The Salisbury Wild Lufe Motion Pic-
tures. taken on the western frontier

and along the Pacific coast as far north
118 Alaska, at the instance of the Unit-
ed States Government, have been book-
ed for the Colonial Theater. The first
series of these films will be present-
ed Mondav. Tuesday and Wednesday.

Not since the Kainey African Hunt
Pictures has there been anything done
in motion photography to equal the
Salisbury pictures, so far as reproduc-
ing scenes of wild animals in their na-
tural haunts are concerned. They not
ulone show how the fish and the animal
and the bird of all descriptions acts
when it is at home, but they show wha«.
Uncle Sam is doing to protect its game
and to populate the streams.

These pictures willbe run in a series
at the Colonial. They will be changed
with the vaudeville each three days.
Three reels of 1,000 feet each will con-
stitute the picture program. The reels
that will begin the series the early
half of next week will show trout
fishing, with some handsome specimens
of speckled beauties taken from the
water; trout hatcheries and stream
stocking by the Government, migratory
birds, wild fowl hunting and pheasant
hunting.

To witness the work of champion

Rolnter dogs over quail and pheasant
s a privilege enjoyed by few sports-

men. The work of a well-trained dog
i« beautiful to see. and a treat awaits
those who see the Salisbury Wild
Life Pictures.?Advertisement.

AT THE PHOTOPLAY
To-day. at the Photoplay, there will\u25a0

be featured -a film in multiple reels |
which is taken from the operetta which ifound such favor a few years ago. This '
operetta, "The Chocolate Soldier," willi
eradily be recalled by everyone, and the |
fact that the play of the same title now |
Is to be seen In motion pictures will !
perpetuate for a long time to come the :
show that has charmed thousands In ;
Its many performances.?Advertisement, j

Variety
Is Our Middle Name

No other store pro- jlll-ii
vides such a wide
range for choice- -such an J jIfl jJML
opportunity for the exercise of personal \ 1 ' jI iff/
preference in clothes buying. The I\ llillill
volume of our business makes this va- \u25a0
riety possible through the immense size B ||| |||||m \
of our stock, and necessary because of 9 |||| |l||||m\
the multitude of minds we are called |
upon to please. U llllllfllllfl

The Suits at || ||
S2O Jl

For Instance
COPYRIGHT 1818

TNI HOU(C OF KUPPENHIIMII.

At this one price alone we show as
wide a variety as many stores show in their

I
entire stock. Here's every model that fashion approves, every pattern
that's correct this season, every size that men ever grow to and every
type of construction from full lined to unlined. And the values are re-
markable, too. You can easily pay $25 or S3O elsewhere for less desirable
suits than you get for S2O here.

Kuppenheimer

S2O to
Other Good Makes

sl2, sls
You name the price, and we'll show you suits
galore that will fit your figure, your fancy and your finances.

Palm Beach & j
$7.50 and $lO I

304 Market St. Harrisburg Pa. I

gust 8,000 more men will be given work.
Before Fall It Is expected the steel com-
pany will have in its employ between
18,000 and 20,000 persons, who will draw
$1,000,000 monthly in wages.

GENERAL ITALIANADVANCE
ALONG ISONZO RIVER

By /Associated Press
Rome, June 24, via Paris, June 25.6:55 A. M. A gradual advance along

the Isonzo river with the occupation of
Globna. north of Plava and the edge of
the plateau between Sagrado and Mon-
falcone are announced in an official
statement Issued to-night at the head-
quarters of the Italian general staff.

SPAGNOLIO'S

ICE CREAM
A wholesome, healthful product thai compiles with all the require-

meti of th« pur* food laws. A high per cent of rich cream that haa
been pasteurized before freezing-. Every sanitary precaution la taken

to Insure cleanliness. Look for the name on our wagons or carts.

Five Dollars reward (riven to anyone buying a sample of SpagnoUo'a

J Ice Cream that Is not pure.

Three Wagons Three Carts
I

11


